PRONAV MOTION SETUP AND CONNECTION GUIDE
Watch video tutorials at: www.pronavmarine.com/getting-started
Device will be in “sleep mode” (low power state) upon arrival and will have a full charge.
Note: If remote was purchased as a bundle with the ProNav Angler, it will arrive paired to the ProNav
Angler and Initial Setup step can be skipped.

Initial Setup (network configuration required prior to first use)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Open the ProNav App on your mobile device.
Press “Connect”
in the lower left corner of App screen.
Select “ProNav Central” from the device list that appears on App screen.
Select “Network Settings” in the Main App Menu
in the top left of App screen.
Wake up remote by pressing the Bluetooth button
on the remote. The remote will go into
startup mode.
6. Within 30 seconds of startup, hold the Bluetooth button
on the remote until the blue indicator
light starts blinking (indicating connection mode).
7. In the ProNav App press “Add Your ProNav Remote”.
8. Select “ProNav Remote” from device list.
• Android Users: You are required to enter a desired name such as “Remote 1” for your remote. To
finish the pairing press “Set Remote”.
• iOS Users: You are not required to enter a name for your remote. To finish the pairing hold down
the Bluetooth button on your remote until the blue indicator light flashes once then turns solid blue.
Remote is now paired to your ProNav Angler.

Turning Remote ON (startup mode)
1. Press the Bluetooth button
. The remote will go into startup mode.
2. Once the remote is on any button press will be indicated by a flash of the red indicator light.
3. Remote will automatically turn off after 30 seconds if “Connection to ProNav Angler” (step below) is not attempted.

Connection to ProNav Angler (after Initial Setup step has been completed)
1. Within 30 seconds of startup, put remote into connection mode by holding the Bluetooth button
until the blue indicator light
starts blinking.
2. If you do not enter connection mode within 30 seconds of startup, the remote will return to sleep mode. (Start process over)
3. Once connected the blue light will turn solid.
4. Connection mode will time out after 2 minutes if not successful. The remote will return to sleep mode. (Start process over)

Turning Remote OFF (sleep mode)
1. Press and hold the Mark
and Rabbit
buttons simultaneously until the red indicator light flashes quickly.
2. During normal operation, remote will automatically turn off if no buttons have been pressed within 1 hour.

The ProNav Marine team is committed to your success on the water.
We’re here to help and answer any question you might have.
www.pronavmarine.com/support
support@pronavmarine.com
(906) 523-7007
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